
NEILLSVILLE 
401 Center Street 

Neillsville WI 54456 

 
From the north: 
 
You come into the city of Neillsville on Highway 73 (Hewett Street). 
Follow Hewett Street to 4th Street (the library is on this corner). 
Turn left (east) on 4th Street. 
Go 4/10 of a mile and 4th Street will end at the Neillsville High School. 
Drive to the right through the high school parking lot and the fieldhouse 
gymnasium will be at the end of the school building. 
 
From the south: 
 
You come into the city of Neillsville on Highway 73 & 95 (South Grand Avenue). 
Follow Highway 73 North (Hewett Street) through the city of Neillsville. 
Turn right (east) on 4th Street (the library is on this corner). 
Go 4/10 of a mile and 4th Street will end at the Neillsville High School. 
Drive to the right through the high school parking lot and the fieldhouse 
gymnasium will be at the end of the school building. 
 
From the west: 
 
You come into the city of Neillsville on Highway 10 (West Division Street). 
Turn northbound on Highway 73 (Hewett Street) through the city of Neillsville. 
Turn right (east) on 4th Street (the library is on this corner). 
Go 4/10 of a mile and 4th Street will end at the Neillsville High School. 
Drive to the right through the high school parking lot and the fieldhouse 
gymnasium will be at the end of the school building. 
 
From the east: 
 
You come into the city of Neillsville on Highway 10 (East Division Street). 
Turn northbound on Highway 73 (Hewett Street) through the city of Neillsville. 
Turn right (east) on 4th Street (the library is on this corner). 
Go 4/10 of a mile and 4th Street will end at the Neillsville High School. 
Drive to the right through the high school parking lot and the fieldhouse 
gymnasium will be at the end of the school building. 


